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DU inters Semi-Finals
By MAL KLUGMAN

j A 50-yard deflected pass,
from Jack Melchoir to' Jim
Hahn enabled Delta Upsilon
to pull out a last-second vic-
tory over Kappa Sigma, 12-7,
in IM grid playoff action last night
on the golf course fields.

The win moved DU into the
semi-finals. Tonight Phi Delta
Theta meets Kappa Delta Rho to
determine DU’s opponent.

DU scored first on a pass from
Melchoir io Dick Frick that cov-
ered 10 yards. They failed to
kick the extra point and led
Kappa Sig 6-0 until the final
two minutes. -

'

With time runing out, Kappa
Sig launched a drive that ended
with a TD from Dave Maize to
Dave Antenucci. Harry Saxer
added the extra point to giveKap-
pa Sig a 7-6 lead.

DU then pulled off the win-
ning play as time ran out. The
pass lrom Melchoir was off the
mark but an accidental tap from
a defender sent the ball towards
Jim Hahn, who grabbed it in the
end zone for the winning tally.

In another fraternity game for
a semi-final , berth,' ‘ Delta Tau
Delta defeated Theta Xi, 1-0, in
overtime. With their team trail-
ing 2-1 in first downs, the Dells
completed a first down pass with
six seconds left in the contest,
thereby creating the need for ah
overtime period.

Two fraternity league playoff
games were also

.
contested last

night. Delta sigma Phi defeated
Theta Delta Chi, 7-0 and Kappa
Delta Rho stopped Omega Psi
Phi, 12-0.

By. their wins, Delta Sig will
play Phi Gamma Delta and Kap-
pa Delta Rho Will meet Phi Delta
Theta in quarter-final games.

Seven opening-round independ-
ent playoff games were completed
last night. Nittany 23, the fif-
teenth team tabbed for the play-
offs, drew an opening„round bye.

The Untouchables rolled up the
highest score of the evening with
a 20-0 victory over Poplar. Bill
Snyder intercepted a Poplar
aerial and returned it 20 yards
for a score. Wayne Funk addedthe extra point, to give the Un-touchables art early advantage.

The Untouchables added an-
other tally on a ten-yard pass

Hall 'Lineman of Week 1

Tom Hall, Minnesota end, was
named lineman of the week by
The Associated Press for his
role in the Golden Gophers’
13-0 upset of Michigan S t a t e's
top-ranked college football teamlast Saturday. ,

Close behind in the weekly AP
poll of sportswriters and broad-
casters were two other ends, Gene
Sykes of Louisiana State, who
helped the Tigers upset the No. 2
team, Mississippi, 10-7, and Mary-
land’s Gary Collins.

* * *

from Dick Clouser to Wayne
Funk. They then iced the victory
by recovering a fumble in--the
end zone. ■Nittany 38 remained unbeaten
and unscored upon with a 7-0 win
over the Mavericks. Quarterback
Chris Robinson* led his team to

* dr *

VERSATILE—Chris Robinson of Niiiany 38 lakes! off bn a run-
back of an intercepted pass.'The Nittany quarterback also passed
for a touchdown in leading his team to a 7-0 win over the
Mavericks.

vcitory with a key interception
and a TD pass to Gene McManus.

In other games, Linden defeat-
ed Butternut, 7-0; Franklin stop-
ped Nittany 25, 7-0; Lackawana
topped Mifflin on first downs;
Berks beat Lycoming, 7ro; and

' the Sleepers edged Mercer, 3-0.

State 29-10 Pick Over W.Va.

Big 10 Powerhouses
Expected to Topple

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (/Pj—College football teams are like a yo-yo
—up and down-rand the trick is to guess when one is hitting
the bottom of the string, Minnesota, up last'week, should
suffer a letdown and lowa, after two losses, should be on the
rebound.

• Pitt is always up for No!
probably will be in the doldrums
against Purdue. That’s the way
it goes—but not. always, as last
week when the score was 39-16
for .709.

:ve Dame and Michigan State

Penn Slate 29, West Virginia 10:
The .Nittany Lions haven’t lost
two games in a row and they
aren’t about to start now!

lowa 18, Minnesota 10: Coach
Murray Warmath is whistling
past the graveyard when, he says
his Gophers are still high for this
one.

Purdue 22, Michigan State 14:
It’s going to be tough to get much
fight out of the Spartans this
week.
.Pittsburgh 21, Notre Dame 8:

Jim Traficant tosses more vine-
gar into the Fighting Irish’s open
wounds.

lowa can’t stop the greatBoh Fer-
guson, what makes the. Hoosiers
think they can?

Colorado 27. Utah 6: The Buf-
faloes already are sniffing Miami's
orange blossoms.

.' Navy 17, Duke 14: Greg Math-
er’s errorless field goal kicking
may cook the Blue Devil’s oyster
in the Oyster Bowl.

Texas 31. Baylor 7: The Long-
horns have been averaging 31-
plus a game, and they’re busting
new buttons as the nation’s No. 1.

.Ohio Slate 28. Indiana 0: If

Georgia Tech 19, Tennessee 7:Tech’s Bobby Dodd returns to the
scene of his undergraduate tri-
umphs—in triumph.

Louisiana State 14. North Caro-
lina 7: The Tarheels are high aft-
er beating Tennessee, but the Ti-ger still is feasting on raw meat.

Southern California 23, Stanford
7: The Trojans, tied last week, arc
fit to be tied this week.

California 18. Air Force 9: The
”0” stands for ozone for the Air
Force fly boys; the Golden Bears
are getting more muscle.

LET'S ABOLISH
Intercollegiate Football
Return to Education!!
Sign Petition in Atherton

’ or coll UN 5-6958
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' But Any Other

Time For A
QUALITY PLUS

HAIRCUT
VISIT

HERB'S
BARBER SHO P
THAT PERSONALIZED

TOUCH IN ANY STYLE
located at

TOP OP HILL ON ALIEN ST.

IBM
Invites Ph.D. Degree Candidates

i in chemistry, electrical engineering,
mathematics, physics, physical chemistry, and statistics '

to meet
Messrs. M. W. SHAFER and G. E. SIMAITIS

Representatives of IBM Research and Development Laboratories
NOVEMBER 6 and 7

For appointment, please contact
The Placement Office

Arrow

pullover shirt
with no handicap
new knitted shirt of 100%
is magnificently tailored to
urn to natural body lines,
comfortable good looks

.wing-free action brings out-
sat in you at work or play.

Banlon comes in 12 colors.

Short sleeves $5.95

Long sleeves $6.95

RROW-
rom the

“Cum Laude Collection”

get your / MEN’S STORE
ARROW SHIRTS '

State college

AN UNPAID
TESTIMONIAL

Richard the Lion-Hearted says:

I wriimec
hmie surrendered

Inland
...If I'd had
Jockey

© a*w*o m

support
C’mon, Rich! You’re rationalie-
jng. Jockey support* might never.
have secured you against the
Emperor*. But it certainty would
.have provided-snug protection
against the physical stresses and
strains' of your active life. Your
armorer never tailored a coat of
mail moreknowingly than Jockey
tailors a brief—from 13 separate,
body-conforming pieces.
1.Other "imitation" brief* fcopie* of the
original Jockey brand) have no ’mart
Jockey support than a limp bin cloth'.
2. Richard the Lion-Hearted. HS7-99,
mtnendend England end a huge rnntom
to secure hit rebate from Henry Vt.

Get the real thing. Look for

COOP t«'t, INC. . KBNOIHA, WtB.
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